West Lenexa and All Nations Announcements for Week Ending
February 27th. We will ONLY have online church til spring. Sermon starts at
10:00 a.m. followed by Lesson study. We will be using the same Zoom and
Youtube Live links.The link can be found on westlenexasda.org. or use the following
link. https://zoom.us/j/658412647
Women Ministries monthly prayer meeting on Saturday, February 27, 2021 at 5
pm on zoom.
International Women’s Day of Prayer coming up on March 6, 2021. There will
be a seminar/ prayer session for women from 9.15-9.45 am. With a Sermon for
church service by Women’s Ministries at 10am. The title of this year’s
Women’s day of prayer is “I WILL GO” We invite the whole church to worship
with us on March 6 at 10 am.

CHURCH SERVICE
9:45 – 10 a.m. – Music prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Opening Song
Prayer
Scripture Reading
Sermon
Pastor Lawrence Francis
Closing Song
Benediction
Postlude
Sabbath School
Beautiful music supplied by Kami Fadare.
Check an individually sent communication for information about an evangelism program
offered by It Is Written (SALT) from Doug Na’a.

THRIVE
The pastor would like us to THRIVE this year not just SURVIVE. He suggests that
(1) we first make a Personal Vision Statement;
(2) Then Find an accountability partner
(3) Commit to a community
(4) Plan for some FUN
Children’s Ministries- Children’s programming is on Sabbath afternoon at 12:30 p.m.

on Zoom at https://www.westlenexasda.org/ministries/childrens-ministries.
Kansas-Nebraska Conference- You can subscribe to the conference weekly newsletter
at https://www.ks-ne.org.

Prayer Meeting- The Pastor is having prayer meeting for non-Adventists. If you have
friends who would like to join on Wednesdays, please contact him at
heartlandsda@gmail.com.

Marketplace
New Haven SDA Church
8714 Antioch Overland Park, KS
913-642-5617
Tues. & Thurs. 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
The days are getting longer. Do you know what that means? DO YOU KNOW WHAT THAT
MEANS?? SPRING IS ALMOST HERE! Time to break out the barbeque and cook some
delicious burgers and hot dogs. Can't you just smell the wonderful aroma! Come see us at the
Marketplace and we will get you all ready for the upcoming Spring weather. The Marketplace is
open Tues. and Thurs. from 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM. Checks and Cash only at this time.

Right Now Media- As a gift from the West Lenexa SDA Church, you, your friends
and family are welcome to use the resource Right Now Media! It is a Christian
video subscription service. There are Bible studies, seminars on finances and
relationships, and kids cartoons among many diverse programs. To sign up, click on
“Right Now Media” on the church’s website homepage.
Offering- You can make contributions online through the church or the
AdventistGiving.org websites. If you prefer, you can mail a check to the church at
24450 W. 83rd Street, Lenexa, Ks. 66227. Please indicate categories for distribution on
checks; ask the treasurer if you don’t see a category that you want online.
Memory Verse Challenge: The goal is to memorize one verse per month for 2021
January- - Hebrews 13:8
February - - Psalm 56:3
March - - Acts 1:8
March Birthdays
Gloria Hayward 1

Elizabeth Kern 1

Dylan Hircock 3

Helen Reed 5

Jamie Weakley 9

Terry Franklin 11

Betty Potter 15

Thomas Maillioux 18

Frances Schaber 19

Samson Kilanko 26

Ariel Hircock 28

March Anniversaries
Larry & Nannette Thacker 3
Gary & Cathy Cheney 16
Thomas & Helen Reed 29

Midland Musings
Ms. Kuehmichel’s eighth grade class is currently doing a unit study. From Origami in art
class to the book “Shipwrecked” for language arts and studying culture and events for
history, students are immersing themselves in learning about Japan. Developing passionate
followers of Christ who love God and serve people. Follow us on Facebook.
ANNOUNCEMENT:
Midland Adventist Academy is seeking an accounts assistant for the next school
year. The start date is June 2021. If interested, please contact Adam Littell for a
description of responsibilities and qualifications at 913-268-7400 or
at adam.littell@midlandacademy.org .
Midland Adventist Academy announces its spring Open House / Visitor Day events
for parents and students in grades K - 12. Please call the school at 913.268.7400 or
email maa@midlandacademy.org to make a reservation for one of the dates below.
Space is limited.
Tuesday, March 2 @ 2:00pm
Thursday, April 15 @ 4:00pm
Thursday, May 13 @ 6:00pm
“Developing passionate followers of Christ who love God and serve
people.” www.midlandacademy.org

Lenexa Food Pantry
We are still supporting families during the Covid quarantine with a drive through pick-up
system. Masks will be required. Total families supported:
2013 - 2,079
2014 - 4,766
2015 - 4,077
2016 - 3,194
2017 - 3,662
2018 - 3,244
2019 - 2,627
2020- 2,608 (10,569 individuals)
2021 – 320 (1,290 individuals)

Bulletin: At this time please have any information for the bulletin to Mary Knight at
curliq40@gmail.com by Thursday.
Prayer: If you have any prayer requests that you want to share with everyone please
send them to Mary Knight at curliq40@gmail.com.

Continued prayers for Daniels’ and Ruby’s expected baby.

Prayers for Daniel’s friend, Martha Cortez who is recovering from brain surgery but is not
doing well.
Kate Klemish asked for prayers for Esther Reddish who is expecting a little boy.
Anita Lickteig has moved back to Delmar Gardens and is to receive hospice care only. If
you would like to visit her you need to call for an appointment two days in advance of
your visit. You will be tested before entry and must follow covid procedures.
Continued prayers for Anita and Pete Lickteig, Gerri Mason, Gloria Hayward; Gail and
Chris Smith, Tonne Ingelse, Don and Betty Reynolds, Baby Imogene Rea in Australia; and
the Whitsell’s from the food pantry.
All the people out of work and suffering financially, spiritually or emotionally during this
time.
Prayers are needed for our first responders, police officers, firemen, EMT’s, nurses,
doctors, teachers and schools; and especially for our country.
Karla Cole (Bonnie’s sister) asked for prayers about a difficult job situation.

Prayers for Arnie’s friend Lisa who is trying to stop smoking.
Chona Jones – Prayers for her mother-in-law who is in stage 4 cancer.
Prayers for all those who are working out in the cold; farmers, letter carriers, first
responders, etc.
Prayers for Arnie and Kate’s grandson, that the medical changes they are making will be
just what Reed needs.
Prayers for Ellis Whitsell as he fights cancer.
Prayers for Ellen Francis’ brother Roy’s health issues. He is better but still in hospital.
Praise for Jay’s doctor friend, Dr Fleming who had covid but is back to work.

